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Abstract
It is a well-known problem that in every year there are 27000 deaths on the roads. The European Union has determined the target 
of the killed people of road accidents and it means 50% percentage decreasing until year of 2020. Until 2050 no one can die in road 
accident. (White Paper 2011). Young people percentage in our society is about 10%, but the participation in fatal accident injuries 
is almost 27%. It is a significant difference, and we have to do against the problem. States of European Union has different kinds 
of driver education with diverse tools, methods and programs.
There is a matrix (dubbed Goals of Driver Education) which summarized essential elements and hierarchical levels of driver 
behavior to make driver education more effective (decreasing novice driver’s accident risk). Driver education of some countries is 
based on this theory. In Hungary there were a lot of changes in driver education causes decreasing trend in the number of passed 
exams. To find an optimal solution to make our education more traffic safety-oriented I try to reflect on the main missing points, 
which we should implement to our driver education so novice drivers could be able to estimate their skills and to have a realistic 
self-assessment.
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1. About road safety in general 
1.1. The road safety activity of the European Union
It is an explicit aim of EU road safety activities to reduce the number of road accident fatalities by 50 percent by 
2020, or what is even more ambitious: to achieve that no one should die in road accidents by 2050, a goal that is rather 
a vision. In order to achieve these goals, all resources should be utilized, in the field of vehicle and infrastructure 
development, as well as the greatest emphasis should be laid on human factors.
1.2. Accident risk of young people
The following are the three major “killers” as referred to in road safety: drinking and driving, speeding and non-
use of the safety belts. In addition to these outstanding reasons a special attention should be paid to the future 
generations, to the young people (17-25 years).
We are really faced with the seriousness of the problems of young drivers, when their proportion within society is 
examined, and the distribution of the number of road accident victims is compared. OECD (2004).
Fig. 1. Proportion within whole population of youth and their proportion within the number of road accident fatalitiesOECD (2004).
The difference between these proportions is due to several factors: such as inexperience, peer pressure, sensation 
seeking and overconfidence.
Studies confirm that young men with no driving experience have the highest accident risks, which on the one hand 
may be reduced by gaining experience, but it decreases automatically with aging as well.
Fig. 2. Role of age, gender and experience in accident risks OECD (2004).
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In Hungary, since 2006 the number of road accident fatalities decreased continuously, but unfortunately in 2014 
this trend came to a standstill, because as compared to 2013 in 2014, 35 more was the number of those who died as 
a result of road accidents. Hungarian Central Statistic Office (2013).
Between 2007 and 2012, according to experience in motor vehicle driving those who gained less than 2 years 
experience caused 7.78% of all accidents. It is true that this number is only a fraction of the 100%, but each accident 
and every injury is one too many, not to mention the fatalities.
The life-long road safety education, permanent life-long teaching/learning is a factor of key importance. It needs 
to draw attention to the seriousness of accidents and to the role of the individual responsibility in accident prevention.
Dunae et al. (2015).
2. The "B" category driver training in Hungary
More than half of the causers of road traffic accidents are passenger vehicle drivers, so in my opinion, special 
attention should be given to driver training, which is the basis of the future of individual, and therefore the future of 
other road users.
In Hungary, driver training has a more than 100-year history. The first training was in 1912, which coincides with 
the appearance of the first automobiles. At that time driver training was not aimed at the creation of safe road traffic 
and acquisition of vehicle handling, it could be said that it was more formal in its character.
For the completion of a driving course one has to meet the following conditions: 
x certification of elementary education
x completion of the age of 17 (various deadlines)
x health fitness certificate
The Hungarian driver training is called a single-phase training, because if subsequent to a successful theory test it 
follows an also successful practical one, then we become the holders of a „permanent" license. There are countries 
(e.g. Austria, Sweden), where multi-phase training is applied. In these countries the driver candidates after taking the 
exams acquire a provisional driving license and depending on training, the "final" license could be obtained after 
performing a re-examination.
2.1. Theoretical training
First, the students have to participate at some theoretical course within the framework of training, which consists 
of the following subjects:
x Basic traffic information (minimum 14 hours)
x Driving theory (minimum 6 hours)
x Structural and operational skills (minimum 2 hours)
The total sum of theoretical training is 28 hours. The tutor has to divide this period according to the needs of the 
students. Theoretical training terminates with a centralized computerized exam, which is successful if the student 
scores 65 points out of the maximum possible 75 ones. National Transport Authority (2012).
2.2. Practical training
First, during practical training, the student must participate at a 9-hour basic training, and then follows a 20-hour 
main training.
Here, I highlight that the last part of the curriculum includes intensive braking (starting at different speeds ranging 
from dry and wet pavement, stopping distance estimation), which later in this article gets an outstandingly important 
role. National Transport Authority (2012).
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2.3. Major changes in the training and examination system
The driver training in Hungary has undergone a number of changes, which have a significant impact on the exam 
results (Kiss and Holló 2015) :
x Cessation of the exam on vehicle handling (routine) as of 1 January 2012 
x The period of the exam on participation in traffic increased by 10 minutes as of 1 January 2012
x There is a possibility to carry out in E-learning form the theoretical training as of 1 January 2012
x As of 15 August 2013 within the framework of driving practice and basic training 580 km has to be performed
x From January 2015, the theory test questions have changed slightly and the number of questions increased
3. The structure of the Goals of Driver Education matrix as compared to Hungarian training
Table 1. Matrix of Goals of Driver Education (Summary And Publication Of Best Practices (2007)).
Knowledge and 
skills
Risk increasing factors Self evaluation
IV. Life goals and life 
required skills and abilities
„J”
Lifestyle, age, group, culture, 
social situation, etc. related to 
driving behaviour
„K”
sensation seeking
risk perception
group standards
group pressure
„L”
introspective competence
self preconditions
control of impulses
III. Driving goals and 
driving context
„G”
choice of travel mode 
choice of travel time
role of motivation
route planning
„H”
alcohol, tiredness
low adhesion
peak hours
young passengers
„I”
own motivations’ effect on 
decisions
self-critical thinking
II. Identification and 
management of traffic 
situations
„D”
traffic rules
co-operation
recognition of emergency
automatic reflexes
„E”
non-compliance
too short following distance
low adhesion
vulnerable road user
„F”
assessment of driving skills 
own driving style
I. Manage vehicle „A”
Vehicle’s operation
Protection systems
Vehicle control
Physical laws
„B”
non-use of safety belt
failure of vehicle subsystems
worn tires
„C”
assessment of the ability „to 
control the vehicle”
The essence of the matrix structure is that during driver training, from the lower left corner one has to reach 
gradually the upper right corner. The matrix identifies all the factors that are indispensable for safe driving.
The introspective competence, self-motivation, self-critical thinking are the areas the understanding and application 
of which may be more successful if a psychologist helps the process of acquisition by revealing their  importance, and 
their impact on road safety. (Hatakka et al. 2002)
Concerning the elements in the table, already in the row "Manage Vehicle" one can find a point which is not shown 
in this form in Hungarian training: assessment of the ability of maintaining the control over the vehicle.
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Looking at the matrix the elements can be divided into three main categories, according to the following points of 
view:
x they can be found in the Hungarian training, 
x they can be found partially, 
x they cannot be found.
The elements that are also present in the national training (for comprehensibility letters are used):
x „A”, „D”, „E”
Elements that are found in part:
x „B”, „C”, „H”
Elements that are not found (completely missing):
x „F”, „G”, „I”, „J”, „K”, „L
To expand completely the driver training with the proposed curriculum would involve complex legal proceedings, 
not to mention the fact that the costs of the course would rise which results automatically higher training fees and this 
again would be detrimental as far as the market is concerned. 
I enrolled as an observer in a Road Traffic (KRESZ) course in order to see and experience the ongoing education. 
There was collaboration between the students and teachers; however, the exam-oriented education was unambiguously 
striking. Of course, this is not the fault of the instructors or of the driving school; according to the existing Hungarian 
training system the students concentrate only to taking a successful exam and thus the really relevant information are 
overlooked (which for example is not a test question).
However, there are such items among the missing elements of the matrix which could be part of the training, subject 
to a minimum increase of the number of theoretical training hours (3 hours):
x Choice of the travel mode, choice of the travel time, route planning
x Risk perception, group pressure, group standards
x Introspective competence
x Effect of own motivation on decisions, self-critical thinking 
x Assessment of driving skills, own driving style 
This is the set of factors that do not require special teaching aids; they can be introduced in classroom settings.
The modal choice, the choice of time and route planning are factors which may be based on theoretical education 
as well, however, they influence the accident risk, and thus the number of accidents (Hatakka).
In the summer of 2015, students who passed already the theoretical exam, and just started the practical training, 
completed a questionnaire within the framework of my research, which examined the theoretical aspects of traffic 
safety education.
It can be said that it was a positive result that only 17% (15 + 2) of the participants did not speak about the accident 
risk characteristic for their age group, while others mentioned it, or 12% of them explicated the question in details and 
were fully aware of the notion of the accident risk.
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Fig. 3. Illustrate the percentage of the speaking of accident risk (Made by own survey).
Another outstanding result evolved when the questionnaires were evaluated. Within the framework of the training 
course 70% of the interviewees together with the instructor analysed real road traffic accidents which also impacted 
them. 
Fig. 4. Illustrate the percentage of accident analysing (Made by own survey).
After analysing the accidents all students judge the traffic in their own way of thinking. Participation of a part of 
the students in traffic is not affected by the analysis because they are thinking: "why should it happen to me?", while 
others are deeply obsessed (subsequently, 61.7% of them had another attitude in traffic and became more cautious) 
and think about a situation which they could have experienced (regardless of own fault). So a kind of defensive driving 
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attitude could be developed in students who will realize already that one should always take into account the accident 
risk.
Within the framework of a study tour together with 25 students of the Széchenyi István University’s Traffic 
Engineering and Vehicle Engineering Department I participated at a driving training. Before and after this training 
the students had to fill a questionnaire which focussed on self assessment. 
Inter alia I got the following results:
             Table 2. Results of the surveys.
Question Before driving training After driving training
The following distance you used to keep
x I keep many times a shorter following distance 
than I have been instructed to, since on the basis of 
the experience gained I can stop within a shorter 
distance as well.  
12% 5%
Would you incorporate the training into the driving 
course?
x Yes, but I would emphasize that the completion of 
the training does not mean that accidents cannot 
happen to them
62,5% 76,2%
While driving do you consider that you are able to 
resolve conflicts? 
x Yes, I am.
58% 66%
What emotion obsessed you after the training?
x I realized my abilities, and became more cautious.
42,9%
What emotions obsessed you subsequent to the 
training? 
x Full confidence, I almost expected the situation 
when „in live”, too I could demonstrate to the 
person sitting next to me my acquired knowledge 
and skills, and that I am able to resolve any 
situation completely, and that I can manage all 
occurring conflicts in traffic.
42,9%
Based on the answers to these questions, we can say that students kept longer following distance than before the 
training, because in different situations they have experienced during the reaction time the distance travelled, the 
braking distance and in overall the stopping distances as well.
Emphasizing the risk of accidents, according to possibilities they would introduce the basic training into driver 
training courses in Hungary.
From the part of young people we often may experience excessive self-esteem, which on the one hand manifests 
in the driving style (risk taking, risk compensation); on the other hand, it is reflected by peer pressure in traffic.
As the percentage evaluation shows, 42.9% of the respondents thought that facing any situation while driving the 
occurring conflicts can be solved in such a way that the accident can be avoided. Obviously, I have put after the 
completion of the course those questions which concerned the after training period. 
It is true that the sample analysed with questionnaires, certainly is not representative, but the behaviour of young 
people after the driving training can be outlined. 
The questionnaire respondents are holders of licenses since 1-3 years, and we refer to young people (under 25).
The responses given reflect the idea that the incorporation of the driving technique training into the driver training 
would cause more accidents, so the "K" part of the GDE-matrix is confirmed even more in the sense that 100 percent 
of the students must be aware of the group standards and group pressure thus avoiding risk running.
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The questionnaires support that to increase the number of hours would be extremely important, making the motor 
vehicle drivers of the future realize the accident risk and the importance of individual responsibility and decisions, 
thus reducing the risk of accidents.
4. Summary
The article described briefly the history of driver training in Hungary and the changes recently introduced.
After presenting the GDE-matrix those elements were explored, that purely through the increase of driving hours 
can be inserted into vehicle driving thus reducing the risk of accidents.
To analyse the accidents within the framework of the theoretical courses proves to be a positive trend, but it is 
necessary to change the students’ attitude in traffic and to develop in them the appropriate self-esteem, and the 
knowledge of their driving skills.  
It would be important for motor vehicle driver candidates to be aware of the fact that the time chosen for driving, 
the chosen route and its goal itself also affects road safety.
The questionnaire on driving technique training showed that participation of a large proportion of students at the 
training developed over compensation which increases the accident risk. 
Summing up it can be concluded that the GDE matrix provides a good basis for the assessment of driver training. 
There are elements which are also present in national training, there are others which can be found partly, and there 
are completely missing ones, too. In my opinion the most important things, that we should emphasis in our driver 
education are: sensation seeking, risk perception, group standards, group pressure, own motivations’ effect on 
decisions, self-critical thinking. 
Cost commitment of the complete introduction of the partly existing elements is low, and the application of the 
missing parts can be executed subject to low input as well. 
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